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AND WASHINGTON ENTERTAINS ROYALLY
' Visitors Present From All Sections of North Carolina and from Ok¬

lahoma and. Pennsylvania to See What Eastern Carolina Could
Do--The Exhibit Was a Revelation-Marvelous, Wonderful, Was
Their Criticism.Exhibit Would Have Done Credit to Any State- -

Oyster Roast Enjoyed by A11--A Great Day.

ALL THE DIFFERENT PRIZES AWARDED
"Corn Judging Day has fully met

the expectations of the Norfolk and
Southern officials, in fact, it has far
exceoded It. It has been a great day
for the fanners of Eastern Carolina
and for the city of Washington. We
are glad to see so many visitors. The
|»nnnlh1HMnn tnr tho fnrinprn nrp to- [
day greater than ever bofore. The
Norfolk ami- Southern 'eels honored
In operating among a set of people
-Who are seeming to appreciate their
efforts." Thus spoke Col. H. E. Hud-
ginB, general' freight and passenger
agent of the Norfolk and Southern
Railway yesterday afternoon to
News representative. The sentiment
expressed by this- official was sanc-j

i Mr tr, t. T.qmb. the |road's general manager, and Mr.
Harry Wolcott, one of the receivers.

Washington on yesterday meas¬
ured iup to the. standard of perfection
so far as 'entertaining was concerned.
The day which had liruiiilVHluU
bjjiie weather man to be rainy turn-

30 out to be anything else. All na-
ure- seemed attired in its best robes

for an occasion meaning so much to
the farmers and tfa»-f»eople aUy4
Tn this Eastern GSCUon of the State,

r Yes, tug day WHS UII ideal one.

such a day for such an event that
man would fashion. Not only was it
all that was desired, but the pro¬
gram was carried oi^t In every detail
successfully., and, the News believes,
satisfactorily. .No visitor had fi*ny
occasion to "kick." All shared aliko

no Tavors or partiality was exhibit¬
ed the rich and poor, the good and
bad*, all walked in the sane path and
parttiok of the same hospitality."
.The Norfolk and Southern Rail¬

way have inaugurated a plan.»Corn

jlers toward the development of East¬
ern Carolina, in that they are nerv-
Ifig^Tn«f~rrTrriS-»N<{-~ W-Mnn"
better farmere. more up-to-date farm¬
ers, and If prophesy counts, they are

fc.uuu--Ut- tIkaI Lhg. InriDo Lhn
world in the ralslhg of that eajT#n-
fi-il r.rnn^-fftrp

If people from afar <16n't believe
>k" ,n Bprtinn ral8P
corn successfully; if there are any
doubting Thomases ready to question
this assertion; If they bad been In
Washington yesterday, the Dally
News believes they would return
home fully fconvjnced of the fallacy
of their belter

It was estimated that over two
thousand people w^ge visitora to the
city, .people came from aster West

-jaa_lho< State of Oklahoma, and as far
North as Pennsylvania. To those'
who {.eslde so far away this Corn
Judging Day. was a revelation. As
one gentleman put It, "This Corn
Judging Day and the aamples^tfiT ex-"
hlbitlon 'Would do credit to any State
or to any section, for I bad no con-

ceptTgiP\^f^what your people could

Special trains were operated on tho
Norfolk and Southern, Atlantic Coast
Line, and Washington ah.- --Vaoda*
mere. In addition to these a F"arm-
ers' Opecial was run Into the' city,
from Raleigh and other points along
that branch. This train also took a

larga number of visitors and local
citfcens down W we the drainage
work of Messrs. J, A. and 8. W. Wil¬
kinson, In Pantego swamp.

Washington has no cause to feel
ashamed of the part Its cltisens play¬
ed In yesterday's festivities, for, as

usual, they did the right thing.. Not
only did the city meet the expecta-
of Its hospitality before, but to every
Hons- of those whom have partaken

ed. . To- the stranger within the city's
gates Corn Judging Day. Washington
-exhibited that spirit of open-hearted-

i.. Kr^,tad
O' the center or attraction

for the day jr*e the Judgfhg of com
and the oyster roagt. Every county
la this eastern section wag represent-
** with corn exhibits and the farm-

advised, to suggest, to hear. It cer-

given to the citizenship of -\hls city.
Nothing was left undono that ..should
have been done on the contrary cit¬
izens not members of the committee
from t^e Chamber of Commerce, vied
with eacfc other In trying fo~make the
stay of the stranger and visitor
Pleasant and nrofltabit

* Corn Judging Day In Washington
marks a new t»nn^h for the people: it
was the Incentive for the accomplish¬
ment of greater things In the future.

The Daily News Is delfehted to
know that Beaufort county stood sid£
by side with her o'lster counties when
it; came to the ,_awftrding of prizes.
This is well, for nowhere on this
earth Is there a better class of peo-
ple, certainly no finer farmers.
Vbe oorft MHlUlij. wcie shumi a»

the skatkig rink. East Main street,
and here, too. took plaee the speech-
making which occtTpied the morning
hours of the day. "

1 he Iflrgt* UkatHlR llllh, w uu h ci
filled with farmers from all the coun-
ties. The hail had been properly
decorated. Prior to the regular ex¬
ercises planned the Washington Con¬
tort Bftdd. seated In the balcony, dh-'
coursed sweet music.
. 1?
Joseph P. Tayloe, chairman of the-
committee of arrangements from the
Washington Chamber of Commerce,
mounted the platform and in a few
well chosen words welcomed the
farmers and. others to the city, &e
gave them the city and told them -to
take, and do with it what the^
pleased.'

After Mr. Tayloe had finishcl. Hon.
John H. Small arose and HtafetTTHSt"
Mr. J..O. Wright, of the United States
Department of Agriculture, ^nd Mr.
-ttUmuU of Washington county, were
billed to address the farmers, but
through some' slight mistake had

lands of the Messrs. Wilkinson noF1
being drained in Pantego swamp, but
1f the acn.nililv nrniilrt in.r.lon him ht»_
would endeavor to talk a sfcoVt time.

Mr. Small gall it always embar¬
rassed him to talk to Jar
n mon ongagp.i in nnv

so mairy seeming friends and so few
genuine friend^- ..The farmer Is dis¬
trustful when anythrbg now Is pre¬
sented, but, said he. the price of suc¬
cess In this life, and especially far'm-
1/ir. Is the exercise of' skill. The

nmmrt th»> ^nrf» had been
occupying h'ls present position he had
striven to bring before .the people,
the farmer, everything h6 could for
their advancement and progress
their betterment. """

He said that 75 per cent of the
American people reside on the farm,
while leas than 25 per cent are in
other pursuits. It takes just as much
skill. Just as much Judgment, -to
make farming a success as it reQulres
in other callings. Conditions are

time has come when the farmer has
got to be educated. Intelligence,
skill and diligence upon the farm is
absolutely essential to success.

Instead of this eastern section* of
ours, the best on this earth, Import¬
ing com from the West each year,
we should be exporting hundreds of
thousands of bushels, and we can If
we will only strive to cnAfce the ef¬
fort But, said Mr. Small, drainage
la the salvation of (he farmer in this
section. This corn exhibit today, as

I understand It, is for the purpose of
enabling you to make a proper choice
of your seed corn.

After the speaker had spoken to
the farmers about *40 mftiutes, giv¬
ing them good, wholesome advice,
whieh lTtaken, will rMftUAi lo ifavtr
good, the meeting was turned Into an
old fashioned

d quite jtjaumber of farmera from

J lalKf <m lanmus,
'corn, etc.

Among the number addressing the
farmers were County Commlssioper

an county; Mr. w. j

'arnvrs.
\y calling had

f
Pitt county; Mr. ,W. S. Harris, ofI Swan Quarter, and others. »

The talk of Mr. Litchfield, of
I Washington county, was moat inter-| eating to those present. He stated

hiB son this year had raised SO bush¬
els pf corn on 7.10 of an acre o.f land.
Several of those present inquired nf
^he speaker how he p^pared his
land, etc.

At this juncture Mr. Small intro¬
duced Mr. T. B. Parker, he*rt of the
Farmer's Cooperative Demonstration
Work of the Noj^h Carolina Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. Mr. Parker
was here as one of the judges antl the
farmers wey« more than anxious to
hear himv He stated that this corn
exhibit would do credit to any State
in Tnion. Said that North
lina uow_stood seeojid in the United
States for yielding the greatest num¬
ber of bushels of corn to the acre.
Several years ago a farmer in Sonth

-alcn;' W Iwihala
on an acrerrtnd year before last 180
bushels, but a Wake county farmer
has raised 2 25 2-3 bushels on . an
acre. This farmer, went to Wake
¦roaniy' from your eastern section. I
state this, said the speaker, for your
encouragement. The farmer shouldbe the best educated man On this
earth and the possibilities of Eastern
Carolina as an agi4eultural section
cannot be estimated. Help your boysto become good farmers. Educate
them, send them to some good agrl-
eultral school and then see they are
taught agriculture, cot Latin or
Greek.

Mr. Parker here quotuiT an aiisc-ToW^TrFTw^mad.to pleaite A little
boy inquired of his father who made
him. God, snid the father. Well,
who made me. asked the little fel¬
low. God, too, replied the fond par¬ent. Why do you asU" this question,
son, saui tiie iatner~ Well, aaid the
boy, I was justllimk i tig7"i f God made
you and then made me. he certainly-htttttaved on hi* -ji>U * l«*rH htf AawI-
me. Mr. Parker fitted this illustra¬
tion to the point that the coming
Kciieration mu.-: rum-aioci

become more up to date tillers of the
solij *

Immediately after the speaking
the oyster roast was announced, and
of course everybody attended. Big
and little, old and young, Seemed to
¦-njoy ;hr lusrtmi.' bivalve?. The roast
took place under the Norfolk and
Southern shed at the foot pf Harvey
street. The oysters were eocked bythe Kugler Lumber Company. The
visitors were served in companies ol
about throb-hundred at a time. Every
one had the inner man fully ap¬
peased. -Thp oysters wore soleeted

i with care by the committee and cook¬
ed according to the "Queen's 'taBto."
|The,roaet lasted until late in the af-

I ternoon.
I Interest next centered In the

awarding of prizes by the judges.The prl7.ee wero offerod by the Nor¬
folk and Soulhern Railway to those
farmers "residing alojig its line fcrsthe boat exhibit of com grown. In
additioit-te the premiums offered bythe railroad, the merchants and busi¬
ness men of Washington ofTered addi¬
tional prizes.
The farmers residing In Richland

township, the banner corn district of1
the State, were debarred from com¬
peting in the Norfolk and Southern
contest, from the fact it waq decided*
that only those farmers on their
line should have a chance. It is
needless for the Daily News to state
that If' .the farmers In Richland
townahlp had been, allowed to enter"there would be a dlfTerent sior^to
write today, for they would
¦mpi .nuiiium ii i»i ¦¦i»iin hi[their product can betaken as a crt-I teflon and tftft JAiUttUIll 01 UlUPI

icpnpvtfeat. aoimwrI showed Itself when, the prizes *w$re[given by the local business men.| -The following wero the farmers

*ini in iti ii mi.¦

pgriipT Hin Tm wun * 9.mi

THEMS'
NATIONAL rCDN9-
B£SS^

Advocate~Legis!ation
Congressman
Congress on

terest of the
ing Features oM

Addressed f
¦ultural In-

h Interest- 1
eting. .-H

Raleigh, X. C-. Nowli..a reduc¬
tion in the mileAswmllowance of
*w Jiuliei a ef Ooneycea trom i..lt
to five cents a mile, la fought In reso¬
lution# adopted by thf Facers' Na¬
tional Congress. 1 1

*-oglslat!on to eiU)|Hili four' Na-
iional roads from the ftlantlc to the
Pacific, the strengthening 'of the
"oleo"^ law, a law prohibiting rail¬
roads frpm charging of.4u41 trip mil¬
eage rate In excess of the rates of
the States through *tilch the trlp^extends, the cnactme«)L of a postal
bank Irw increasing »the franking
privilege^ to State agricultural schools
and colleges for the exfrnsion of pub¬
lication work, were tiffed ITf~their
res'olutlonsr-
The Congress also priced itself on

record in favor of the ^nactment.of a
law modernizing parcefc post system,
urged Congress to appmpriate mojiey
&>r denatured alcohol distilleries at
selected agricultural experiment sta¬
tions and favored government aid to
public roads.- . w

Representative Small, 'of this State,
In addressing the Congees told how
the agricultural Intents of the
South would develop through the es¬
tablishment of inland, waterways,
i larenoe h. Poe, edlU&oL 1116 pfgr
greseive Farmer, of Ralfcgh, pointed
out the great advanqeiAnt made in
Southern agricultural .inctho«i^
F "TE Steven*; f^refrorotfst^
North (Carolina A. & M. College, told
o? the efforts to get rid of plant dis¬
ease; Dr. uurgress, agronomist of
the North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, also spoke.

That the unrest of .women in farm
homes is due to a lack of modern Im¬
provements to colorless monotony in¬
tending isolation and 10 a lack of in¬
dependent carping power was the
opinion expresRed -hy Mrs. Alice E.
'»yhItakciv-oX. Washing mil. !>r C., in
a paper read before the Congress.
The condition' of .women would, he

vastly Improved; Mrs. Whit'aker de¬
clared if home industries could be in-
froduced on the farm to rr.ajco use "of
its products and to furn'sh an in¬
come fi*£uu~ congenial employment, jThe making, of rugs, coverlets, patch¬
work and basketry were some of the
liBos ol activity that had within re-
cent yeai-H been revived with; such
Success that considerable money had

hrr>".plit <r^p IcolMtnd ronnnunl-
with the result of greatly addJng

to -the comfort o t the people and i^e t
attractiveness of home life.

Last Day of Congress.
The Farmers' National Congress

held only morning and afternoon ses¬
sion's today, omitting a night session.
It will adjourn agin tomorrow mornr

ing the next piece of meeting. Co¬
lumbus, Qhlo, appears to be the fav¬
orite. This afternoon there was read
,1 nnne- nf Mr«. .7^ r Cunningham,
of North Carolina, on Rural Life in
the South," describing it, and a paper
by Mrs. A. E. Whltaker, -of Washing-!
ton, D. Cron "Handicrafts- in Rural
Homes as An Educative Force."

Sirs. W. H. Nutt, of Raleigh, spoke
on "Conservative of Health in Rural
Homea.ll and gave, practical hints on
this. Prof. Franklin Sherman, jr., of
the North Carolina College of Agri¬
culture, delivered a valuable addresR
demonstrating the control of Injuri¬
ous Insects.
The resolutions adopted at the af-

.lernoon session were:

Favortn* a National pure seed
law; for the goTernment to demand
reasonable rate of interest on Its Na¬
tional deposits; demanding an ac¬

counting for all public fund^etpend-
ed In bf^jpties, subventions or sub¬
sidies; for the National government
to take Guilford battleground under
ltsfccare; electing Secretary of Agri¬
culture Wilson a life member because
of his services to agriculture; for a
committee of the Farnrer^Congress
iO-lamUgato the matter of equality
Of taxation; ngalnat U» «Up *uf»T3yT

MigtgCwffigir
I cooperation ol tkC^nMi U» 8t»»

*or»rfliB»nu In the of
.wamp lands; ofpotlng (Undine

and In favor of arb^ratloa.

ATTEMPTS TO _
HESTOBF UFE

TO SUBJECT
CannotRaise the Dead
Another Hypnotist Fails to Re¬

vive Man Who Died Under a

Spell.His Commands and
Apeali Alike Futile.

WEIRD SCENE IN MORCTEr
Sommerville. N. J.. Nov. 9. While

Arthur Evcrton. Belf-atylej^j"profo£-
sor " and traveling hvnr.nfUt JOUhftd
in his cell, three calm medical "men
witnessed a weird performance in the
morgue of the Somerset Hospital late
This afternoon^ There William E.
Davenport, secretary to the mayor of
Newark, and a student o7 hypnotism,
yalnly tried to bring back signs of*
life in the rigid body of Robert Simp¬
son, a former street car conductor of
"Newark, who apparently died last
night after havittg been put Into a
hypnotic trance by EvpjToir before a
large audience atpMfsomer'vllle The-
ater.

^ -

Davenporfralled, Simpson was de¬
clared officially dead, and an autopsy
was held tciiight. This disclosed a
rupture of tme aorta.

Meanwhile, charged with man¬
slaughter, unnerved and shaken.
Everton remaps In prison where he
must await the miction of the grand
jury us a sequelHo^a stage trick 'fa-
miliftt* thfouwhoM
abroad.

Responds to Everton's .\pp5
It was at- the piteous insistance

Everton while in jail_afiur his inet
tn-|l|«l aUl-mnls U, rn,|y(. slBMn,
that Davenport, a friend of Everton,
came Into the case today. Notwith¬
standing the detfarations of pliyai-
itana.i was dead, Ever¬
ton asked that Davenport be allowed
to try to arouse him. Accordingly,
the a»1tn;ify..first ay-rimyi-cl for 2
o'clock thls^ afternoon, was postponed )
and the stu^gnt of hypnotism was
suaimonar

I. trlii Turned On the still -Knee.
Mr. Davenport, after laying ffclde

his coat and liat, pulled the blaclt.
covering off the* body and applied his
ear to the chest; as if listening for
heart beats. Then he slightly opened jthe eyes of the man, ^nd after bring-
Ir.g his own eyes clcse to them looked I
Into them intently, pr. Ilalsiead.
landing close by the body, tool: the
one electric lamp in his hand and
.fwung it' out so it more brightly
shone- on the while, still face.

Davenport was manifestly sincere
in what h«» 4 a* doing- Hii gr im- |
pressed with Everton's belief and he
had-fceeu l»y toe toariul -up-
iT*als of Everton's wife. His manner
affected all those-who silently watch-
a . '¦

£Qiute silence as Davenport again ap-
r'-led firs', his oar and then the tips
cf his fingers over the motionless
heart. Next he bent his head down
low over the head above the black
cloth, placed his lips close to an ear
of the body he sought to revive, and
*«* id, sharply aad eagerly, "Bob;"

Tt was a trained voice, the voice of
a man drilled to shock or command I
the senses, and It startled wbcfcout
moving the intent group of watchers. J
. '.'Boh!.Your hoard': t °-"i
another silence as tensely dramatic
as the mind can imagine. Then fol¬
lowed the words: j

Bob; Your heart! Your lurrrt
beating!"

If. after the sound of the oper-jator's voice, the subject's eyelids
moved, it Seemed as if none there
would have been greatly surprised.

No Response to Commands.
But there was no motion. But. the

operator eagerly felt .again over the
'heart apd again listened and then

1 again spoke into the unhearing ear.
"Bob! Listen! Hear ^rhat I say'

Your heart. Your heart is beattng'"
.Thore was -no.response, ao mave-_|
mcnt of the eyelids, no fluttering of

I the heart, and Davenport motioned
to the manager under Whom Everton!
had exhibited last week.

lie stepped to' the side of the body
and ropeated the phrases Davenport
had used, After' that Davenport
pressed upon the breast, as if artifi¬
cially to start a movement of the
heart, and then epoke into the oMi"r

"Bdbl " Now there was an"accenl
MMfflmfr -"BabH" m»'

Your heart Is moving! 1
t

Death wag practically inetantane-

Simpson w*« coming out <* tn«
[trance. Whether the .train he waa
put tinder *hen BVerton stood on hi,
ihody during hi, rUldltj caused the

more uKi
I llhely brim aboi/t-Sr.rtoi,'.

WILL BE STRONG
AND INTERESTING

The Agricultural Side of the
Southern Commercial Ccng-

re;t. ."

Washington. D. C .Vov. u.--The
agricultural tide of the Sou the:::
J^vJUiuwddL_t\ ngr Scomber .;
and 7. will be parr.vuinrly MnxiK ai; T
iuWriting. 1

Hon. Wlllet -M. "Hayy. Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture, will prepare
a paper on uNegt«e««4- Agricultural
Opportunities in south." Tie WTt!
be followed by Mr. G. \V. Kolner, jilst
reelected as Commissioner of. AgrT-
aervloe. Mr. Koiner will «'»n ]>h ->-,i7-
the same subject, bringing to bear on
it the experience of a man directly In
touch with, rural problems ancT'TiTiT^
dranees. » 1

The man in* the Forest service who
knows Southern forest conditions
best is R. S. Kellogg, Assistant For-
estor. He was for a long time chief
of the oflhie of Wood Utilization find
has traveled Southern territory more
continuously than any other man l:i
the "service. He will speak to the-
congrefis on "Perpetuating the Tim¬
ber Wealth of. tho Smith."
men will be particularly Interested.
'Tho question of opening up empty

lands ot -the South L&-ggnTera will be,
outlined by Mr. Hvjgh MacRae, of
Wilmington, N. C., who has made sr
number of successful efforts. His
speech will be of great value to large
land-owners and real estate men; for
he will explain In the frankest way
his whole method. Mr. MacRae's
heart is in the South, and Its wise
development. He c omes of a family
of engineers and railroad capitalist*
long promincnt.iu the State of North
CMflllM

The chairman of thp session In
which the above named gentlemenv
will speak will .l>e Hon. Harvle Jor-
dan. President of the Southern Cot-
tort Association. -and for nom* v»»reJ

throughout the entire cotton belt.
Ills enthusiasm fins been, proina^i bvi
thi» broad simple purposes of th*
Southern Commercial Congress to I
make the South know itself and to
make the South, known.

GAIETY THEATER
OPENS TONIGHT

At the Opening Performance
Souvenirs WiH tie' Given to

Those Wfe. Attend.

To the Public We- wish 10 ta!;<e
this method or informing the public
that we v. 1 open the Gaiety Theater
lr.ulghl a:..! ;l,:.r wp i-v :¦ ra 'llKe jUU'tt-
class program oi refined .Motion Pn
mr-w-.-aMi thav 5*44- n1.141i1.mm
passed on by a < ensoring board be-
fore they ate issued. tnerelSv guarau-

'ir nf ii .Mm li -f wjl;
please every one. i;.> hiding l.:di».*a
u:\d children.

A.great many of our pictures have
both an Instructive and educational
value and coniTsf of the finest pro¬
ductions of the host manufacturers
of the world. %

Vile kave do:.'? our pest to give you
a first-Ua&s modern picture show and
have complied with all the re7"
quiremenfa to make our -theater ab¬
solutely fireproof, and^ promise you

Would appreciate your presence at
otir opening performance and assure
you a pleasant evening's entertain¬
ment.

A3 an extra feature we will show
President Taff hi IhiJ C'tllt'agu Base¬
ball Game, a very fine late Issue of
ithe S. & A- people showing the.pres-
ldcnt both iu. t he auto parade and
at the baseball game, with a view of
the Chicago and_ New York baHeball
clulm playing the gatpe.

Be sur#f and come out aud join the
merry crowd.

AVNE-
P. -ty. W« -ur-ili -di»trihnfr> Parnn-

tlons as souvenirs at the opening pcr-
formance. to lad ten only.

| EXTKKTAIKS TOMORROW.
Mrs. W. C. Rodman will entertain

at "bridge whist tomorrow 4n honor
of Mrs. Beverley Moss, from 3 to f»

J o'clock in the afternoon at her homeIon East Main street.

FINE DEPORTMENT.
NM-rPhstandlnff thft larg*

of UCQPlC here vofttordav. estimated^
IU W 11 li Hill »M». IIUI ¦ iilimliT
drunk is reported toy the police. Ttite
ia an nTrtiftllnnt- rarord.

VKStf;hi>AV*» RA8KOT BALL
The Blues wo® erer the Ms 16

to 14 after e doae eed fast same On

wlfl be played a matrh Ksme, and lh«
I public II Krtimi tmvttod to wit*.

Several Men Die
in Explosion

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 10. Nine
bodies were taken from the blazing
Auchlngloss colliery at Nantlcoke,vbilo searchers were endeavoring toj'.Ind five of l*n men entrapped when

f-rH explosion occurred fast nlghtrThey are believed to be dead, makinghe death total probably fifteen.
The fight against Mlie lire lij the

. by-the Deln-
A'are, l^kawarma Western Coal

haTtng been fought through thejr.ight. The employes of a^l th«* mines
iu t-te vicinity si ri'.pglfd to subduehhe tfames'alded by the lire depart¬ment of. Kingston, which rushed to
Nahtlcoke on a special tralu. 'Bands
of rescuers took up In relays, ^ie tasic.
tT M'iii hiuk Tut siirv ivm y "'and irt=
tempting to reach those imprisoned.
The fire started with a terrlflc^ex-plosion in the Ross vein where sev-

mmi H.uti wxrti m flrat Tim flint of
the Igiiited gas raced through the
vein, enveloping Anthony Protokas'
and Chas. KeukSs, fatally Injuring
both. Although several of the work¬
ers made their wax out. against ter¬
rible o<r<Js. others were 'trapped in the
tunnel behind" the fire. ?

'^he flames raged so fiercely for
hours that at every attempt to fight
tirctn tbe firemen were drtren back.

Superintendent H. G. . Daris was.
among the first on the scene and he

mediately.
^In the crowd that kept Vigil at the

opening were many women, relatives
of the victims. *

I XIOX SKRVICKS CM)SK.
The unldn services closed last night

and this morning Rev. Dr. William
Black, the evangelist, and Mr. Burr,
the rholr leader, left on the Atlantic
Coast Line forJjiHr homos in thar-

. iiii.nu^t'li ili'ii! lie bceiwishes of all our people. Quite a
number signed cards at the services
last night. I'p u>-iMu iMiliw ll has
not yet been ascertained ho^ymanyITot^sfd irllclm-as a rtftU of
¦the meeting, but the number will ex¬
ceed an hundred. The doors of the
different churches will be opened for
»ii' 'fun;|jHuu nt*mcMBCTT -n»it gun-
"day morning at the 11 o'clock
service.

5VaFl-.l;igTon hn.* had a<kreaL_meei.-
ing, one thoroughly enjoyed.

HEAR HINSHAW
FRIDAY NIGHT

Reserved Seats Are Now on

Sale at Brown's Drug
Start- .

Tlr- .of scats for the cpming
of the Hitishaw Opera Company at
ti.c » hool auditorium Friday even-

alo a! Brown'j drug
.oTnTHlT T! y have be£5i""

jzni;-g »i-. >»At n 14 ri,t.

This attraction tomorrow night la

Washington and thg-r.ud
lorium

TTTS-Trrrir
,\VJisr?v
ounsor
crder

win crowded to
.nil .ii'iiuu.

ccmpar.y has gone tne
> hnvft been of the highest
:;«! when rTTuFn duos are

made .ley are greced with much
largr-r crowds. To those not holding

ticket*. the j-rV-p of teaerved
w !'.? 1;n

r "1'- 1'Ildi 2 or. ,\! | t nose VlSfi-
lr» 1 o pur^haae season tickets for the

; remainder of the attract'ons can do.

Hoar the great Hinshaw an<f his
company Friday night. The doors
will bo open at s p and the per¬
formance will hogin*at 8 30.

/:*¦ >! toviciit
Lap* night's program at the Gem

was Iojir and good. The pictures
were pleasing and full of comedy.
TGnight the program Is Just as enter¬
taining. There will be a magnificent
dramak "The Return of Ulysses." and
a wonderful acrobatic comedy. "The
India Rubber Man." To eaorf pur¬
chaser of a ten cent tlclTet tonight
will he given double coupons. To¬
morrow night the drawing^*- ill take
place and you wil-Khave more chances
to get t*hat beautiful set from Smtth-
er'.s that has been attracting atten¬
tion and admiration all the week. Be
sure to come, you will enjoy your-"
self.

? New Advertisements -

in Today's News
??»????? «

? j. n. noji.UMM' Suit*. ?
? K. L. Archbell.Sporlil. ?
)? !>»«..» KMnpy PHI., . ?

? laiulTC Brotnn Qalalne. ?
? Mr*. Hnmnwrt' RmMln. ?
? CafodlM. «


